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INTRODUCTION
An internationa Ily known plant pathologist, R. B. Stevens, describ

ing nonparasitic (noncontagious) disease, in 1974 stated, "We do not
know the precise toll but it is entirely likely that it equals or exceeds
that of disease caused by living organisms" (119).

As early as 1909, Sorauer devoted one entire volume of his two-vol
ume treatise on plant diseases to those not caused by pathogens (118).

Many foliage plants submitted for diagnosis by Florida nursery
men are abnormal because of unfavorable environment rather than
parasitic bacteria, fungi, nematodes, or viruses.

In attempting to diagnose foliage plant disease, one can easily find
information pertaini.ng to contagious diseases, but little is available
c('!1cerning those which are noncontagious. It is hoped that this man
ual fills thi.s gap and that it will be useful to commercial growers, ex
tension agents, and researchers.

In distinguishing noncontagious from contagious diseases, a few
general observations may be helpful. There are exceptions to each of
them, but the observations will be useful for making a preliminary
diagnosis:

1. Several unrelated genera or species of plants are often affected
by a noncontagious disease in the area inspected. This is rarely the
case with disease caused by pathogens.

2. Noncontagious diseases may appear suddenly and be evenly dis
tributed, whereas contagious diseases often spread from one small
area of a nursery or from the edges where weed hosts occur.

3. Noncontagious diseases may be indicated if distribution of dis
eased plants is related to areas covered (or not covered) by sprinklers;
cerLdin ly pes or bi<:e::; uf conLaine ·ti, Ci al;c lar tihac. e hoube Jl grec 
house; areas adjoining pesticide or fertilizer storage, paths, or park
ing lots.

4. The recent cultural history of the plants often offers a clue; i.e.,
application of fertilizer or pesticides, irrigation, or the origin of the
plants.

5. Can the problem be related to occurrence offrost, strong winds,
hail, flooding, or lightning, all of which may result in disease?

6. If there is no sign of a fungus or a bacterial ooze, one can suspect
a noncontagious disease or one caused by a virus. Bear in mind, how
ever, that invasion of affected tissues by noninfective fungi and bac-.
teria is inevitable, giving a false impression of a contagious disease.

7. Noncontagious diseases may cause no lesions. Iflesions occur,
they frequently have no water-soaked or chlorotic margins.
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USE OF THIS MANUAL
If the foregoing procedures and information provided by the nur

serymen suggest a specific cau:;c of"dis€;ase, the Tahle oj'Cuntents and
IIl(/pxu{Plants will direct one to the secLion containing it description
of its symptoms, ca use, and con t 1'01 or preven lion. Di agno:i sis an art;
therefore, it will b· especially helpful to be familiar with the plant
and local condition.

A11 statements pertai n ing to the diseases in this manual stem from
experimental results unless otherwise ljualified as observations or
opinions. Some of the problems di;:;cllssed have only be-en studied in
solution cultures or are rare. They are includl:d in hOPb that they
will be helpful to p-ersons growing plants hydroponically or experi
mentally.

l\lINERAL DEFICIENCIES AND TOXICITIES

Boron Deficiency and Toxicity

Symptom.s. - Chrysalidocwpw; lutescens, deprived of sufficient bo
ron, exhibits plant stunting as well as undersized innoresc-ence ,
-flowers; and fr-uits. Leaflets have a chlorotic mottle which begins at
their tips. Narrow transverse chlorotic streaks appear interveinally;
these are clustered, become more numerous, coalesce, and eventually
become necrotic (Fig. 1). Immature leaves and-termimd buds die and
stems are abruptly tapered near their apices (71). Dracaella godse{
{iana, grown without boron, gains 3% less weight, as compared t'o.\ nor
mal plants, with no addi.tional symptoms. However, Dracaena
sallderiana, under _si.milar .conditions, produces leathery leaves with
brown margins and weighs 16'/0 less than normal (ll). Boron defi
ciency symptom~ofFiclls-elc/.'lica 'Decm'a' incl.ude plant stunting and
distortion of immature Ieav R (Fig. 2). Transverse splits in their upper
._,~~r!'L: 'C'f,; p~..;.-r::i .. !~lt~'~· t-\ lJU'::.., fr·)r;-] tt;2r~' ~~d(! d~'Y l1r,)n ltH ~~. s'1:·faceQ.

Terminal buds are very small and die. Philodendron oxycardium., de
prived of boron, has short internodes, thick and brittle stems, and
small, stiff leaves. Saintpall.lia ionanthu has similar symptoms (Fig.
3), and terminal leaves ofPhilodendron are discolored with irregular
yellowish streaks (32).

Control. - Drenching soil with water containing 2 parts per mil
lion (ppm) boron will remedy a boron deficiency. One source recom
mends that borax be applied to c1eficientsoil at:l rn te of5 to 10 pounds
per acre (3). These rates ofapplication should not be exceeded because
of possible toxicity. .

Chrysalidocmpus lute:;cens, growing in the presence of excessive
amounts of boron, develops severe die-back of tips of mature leaflets

2
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Figure 1. Chrysalidocarpns lulescens frond with boron deficiency. Note the
narrow transvel'se yellow streaks on leaflets.
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FLgure 2. Boron deficient FLcus elastica 'Decora' is stullted, and terminal
leaves are distorted.

(Fig. 4). The symptom progresses until leaves are dead except for im
mature fronds (71).,

Mature leaves on Ficus elastica 'Decora' containing too much boron
develop scattered, circular brown spots with chlorotic'. halos. These
first are noticeable only on the undersides ofleaves but eventually are
visible from above, Lesions become more numerous, widely scattered
on leaves, and then affecteclleave.s drop from stems, starting with the
oldest ones. Immature leaves remain normal and are cli.lstered at the
apex of th,e plant (71). SaintpCtulia ionantha 'Mentor Boy' irrigated

4



Figure 3. Saintpaulia ionantha plant with boron deficiency. Leaves are brittle
and cupped.

with water containing 5 ppm boron developed dead areas around leaf
margins (64). Carissa grandiflora is the only foliage plant listed as
tolerant to excessive boron (37).

Control. - Application of lime to soil has been observed to reduce
the availability of boron. If excess boron comes from irrigation water,
another water source would have to be found. Sometimes well water
containing too much boron can be improved by changing the well

. depth.

In addition to the fonowing symptoms, a grower should be on the
lookout for weak leafp tioles. Calcium promotes cell wall"strength.

Symptoms. - Dracaena deremensis 'Warneckii' under greenhouse
conditions shows drastic growt.h reduction when calcium is withheld.
Both young and mature leaves become severely serrated, and many
brown spots spread from leaf margins until most of the leafis spotted.
Oldest. leaves develop rust-like pustules, and new shoots are weak
ened and have blackish leaflets. Deficient leaves have a tissue content
of only 0.32% calcium as compared to 1.54% for normal leaves (113).
Lack of calcium has caused Dracaena godseffiana to have 41% less
weight, as compared to normal plants. Both D. godseffiana and D.
sanderiana exhibit tipburn of young leaves followed by yellowing of

5
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Figare 4. Chrysalidocarp/ls lu(elicens frond ·showing symptoms of boron toxic-
ity. Tips ofleaflets are dying back. .
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leaf margins (11). Philodendron gigantewn expresses deficiency as a
slight 'ellowing of interveinal areas. Later, yellowish areas turn
brown. Axillary buds grow slowl ,if at all. Finally the roots become
short and brown, with knob-like tips; there ar fewer branch roots
(125). Philodendron oxycardium is affected differently; small, yellow
ish spots appear on ba alleaves first, then all leaves are affected. Yel
low spots coalesce, and leaves thicken until they feel leathery. Stems
thicken and bear raised, corky areas (32).

Control. - Addition of calcium to the soil mix, such as limestone or
gypsum, has been observed to diminish calcium deficiency.

Copper Deficiency
Symptoms. - Inadequate amounts of copper cause new leaves of

AglaOJlema commutatllm 'Fransher' to be distorted and small (ca. 1x4
em) with curved and rolled edges. These symptoms are particularly
apparent during cool weather (108). Copper deficiency is particularly
common in pure peat mixes, and yields are decreased by a lack of cop
per in newly cleared peat fields.

Control. - Adding copper oxide at 40 pounds per acre gives a three
fold yield increase of caladi ums (35). Copper deficiency of Aglaonema
can be prevented by addition of200 mg copper Sequestrene (13% Cu)
per 15-cm container. A fungicide spray, Kocide (54% Cu), at a rate of
3.5 grams in 2 liters of water also is helpful (l08).

Fluoride Toxicity
Symptoms. - In experiments devised to simulate air pollution,

Aglaonema x 'Silver King' has shown intermediate susceptibility to
HF fumigation while Aspuragu prengeri has been highly suscepti-

10 ( '2!1) ;1 rm'car;'1 h.etf'rnphyll exhibi s a mil ]pqf rhloroc;if', pspe
cially in leaves under development, and Ardisia crenata shows a slight
marginal chlorosis of mature leaves (131). Chamaerlorea elegans is
very susceptible and develops large, brown necrotic blotches with
dark centers, as well as leaf margin chlorosis and necrosis (131).
Chlorophytum comosum develops dead areas at leaf tips and margins,
and dead spots infrequently occur in white areas of leaves (103).
Symptoms on Chrysalidocarplls lutescens include leaf tip and mar
ginal leaf scorch, streaks of interveinal chlorosis, and small tan or
brown spots with dark centers randomly scattered over leaves (131).
Cordyline terminalis 'Baby Doll' leaves bear small, brown, dead areas
which enlarge and coalesce until more than half of the lower leaves
are affected (14,96). New leaf tips blacken and shrivel on Dizygotheca
elegantissima, and margins become scorched. These injuries occur

7
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Figure 5. Draw.ena sanderiana·ieafwith fluoride toxici ty symptoms. Note ob
long, brown spots in white areas.

during .growth flushes, bu~ no new damage appears once leaves are
mature (131). Dmcaena deremensis 'Warneckii' and D. sanderiana at
first show symptoms as light brown, oblong spots within the'white
areas ofleaves (Fig. 5). Green areas have light green spots and tip ne
crosis (98, 129). D. deremensis 'Janet Craig' exhibit, dead leaf tips,
usually bordered by a yellowish band, and top weight is abnormally
low (104). Recently mature leaves of Howeia fostel'iO-na show general
chlorosis at high fluol:ide .concentrations (10}J-g F/m J ), but wh~n the
gas is less concentrat d (0.4 or 2}J-g F/m J), only interveinal chlorosis
appears, and eventually leaf margins and tips are necrotic and dead
spots occur in leaves. Phoenix roebeZenii exhibits random hi-own fleck
ing on leaflets, and recently matured Podocarpus macrophyllus leaves
have tip burn (l31). Plants reported to be sensitive to fluorides (Table
1) include CJiZorophytum comosum, CordyZine terminaZis 'Baby Doll',
C. terminaZis (sport), Dracaena deremensis 'Janet Craig', and D. dere
mensis 'Warneckii'. Plants considered to be slightly sensitive are Dra-

. caen.a/Tagrens ·JIIL-l.-;S8 19-e: nH', \1~·r'{.,'.tnPl'. ,thrn'!q Ira, ;l,f. In'rc .oveana,
Spathiphyllum carinaefol'um, Stromanthe amabilis, and Yucca ele
phantipes (l05, 129). In t. ,sts to determine susceptibility of plants to
fumigation with hydrogen fluoride, Dracaena fragrans 'Massan
geana"was considered tolerant, Aglaonema 'Silver King' intermedi
ate, Dracaena deremerwis 'Warneckii' susceptible, and Asparagus
sprengeri highly susceptible (129).

Control.-Adjust soil pH to 6 - 6.5 by adding dolomite 5 to 10 lb per
cubic yard of potting mix. Hydrated lime can be substituted for dolo
mite; use 80% of dolomite recommended. Super-phosphate fertilizer
should not be used; it contains 1.5% fluorine.·Reduction oftranspira
tion by cuttings is also helpful (l05). Fluorides in perlite are readily
removed if leached thoroughly two or three times with fluoride,free
water, as illustrated by Table 2.

8



Table 1. Suo l:eptibi Iity of some fol iage plants Lo fluoride air pollution.

Plant Susceptibility

Aglaollema x 'Silver Queen'

Aphelandra squarrosa

Araucaria helerophylla

Ardisia crenuta

Asparagus densiflorus 'Sprengeri'

Brassaia aClinophylla

Caladium x 'Red Flag' & 'Frieda Hemple'

Chamaedorea elegans

Chlorophytum comosum 'Variegatum'

Chrysalidocarpus lulescens

Codiaeum uariegatum

Coftea arabica

Cordyline terminalis

Crassula argenlea

Dizygolh eca elegantissima

Dracaena deremensis 'Janet Craig'

Dracaena deremensis 'Warneckii'

Dracaenafragrans'Massangeana'

Dieffenbachic . 'Exotica'

Epipremnum aureum (Scindapsus aureus)

Gynura procumbens

Hemigraphis

Howeiafosteriana.

Hoya carnosa

Maranta leuconeura erythroneura

Nephrolepis exaltata 'Bostoniensis'

Nephrolepis exaltata 'Fluffy Ruffie'
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Tablel. Continued.

Plant

Peperoinia caperata

Peperomia obtu.·ifolia

Peperomia obtusifolia 'Variegata'

Philodendron sco.ndens oxycardium

Philodendron bipennifolium (P pandurifurmeJ

Philodendron x 'Red Emerald'

Philodendron selloum

Phoenix.roebelenii

Pilea cadierei

Plectranthus mlstralis

Podocarpus macrophyllus

Pteris cretica 'Albo-lineata'

Pteris cretica 'Mayii'

Pteris ensiformis 'Evergemensis'

Sanseuieriatrifasciata 'Hahnii'

Syngoli1.um. podophyllum

Zebrina pendllla

Susceptibility H =high, M =medium, L =low (I30, 131).

Suscepti bi Ii t.y

L

L

L

M

M

L

M-H

M

L

L

M

H

H

H

L

L

L

10

'I =no necrosis, 5 =~evere riecrosis (54).

Table 2. Influence of sequential leaching ofperlite on fluoride to,'icity of Cor
dyline terminalis rooted in perlite leachate.

Necrosis rating

Leachate number".
" ',,' --,~---

'Treatment 0 1 2 3 4---
Deionized water 1.0
Perlite (source A) 4.7 2.5 1.5 1.0
Perlite (source B) 4.5 1.7 1.3 1.0
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Iron Deficiency
Iron is not distributed in plants from old to young leaves; therefore,

the latter show severest symptoms. If the acidity of growing media is
below pH 7, addition of iron: salts or chelates will prevent deficiency;
if over pH 7, frequent foliar sprays may be needed.

Symptoms. - Iron deficient Dracaena derem.ensis 'Warneckii' has
extremely chlorotic immature leaves and occasional necrotic spots
near the leaf bases. This spotting may eventually cover the entire
leaf. Deficient leaves contain only 83 ppm iron compared to the nor
mal 223 ppm (113). Dracaena godseffiana and D. sanderiana develop
yellow immatnre leaves which become almost white. Deficient D.
sanderiana plants have 75% less weight than normal plants (11). D.
godseffiana has severe defoliation and stem tip dieback, whereas Phil
odendron oxycardium leaves demonstrate only a mild interveinal yel
lowing (32).

Control. - Iron-EDTA chelate applied as a spray at 1 pound per 100
gallons of water stopped the ymptoms. Plants were sprayed four
times at weekly intervals; iron sulfate spray caused an unsightly
green spotting (114).

Magnesium Deficiency

Symptoms. - Young leaves of magnesium deficient Dracaena god
seffiana produce dead tips and plants can be underweight as much as
41%. D. sanderiana also has tipburn and light blotches in dried leaves.
Leaves become brittle, the older ones are cupped; plants weigh up to
31% less than normal (11). Philodendron scandens oxycardium plants
lose vigor; stems are unusually thin with short internodes and small
leaves with yellowish green markings in an inverted V-shape (32).
'T'ho ;,"\v"'·;-n "'IT· s t pical Of TY"l'lgnps·,-pn r1~f('ion('y in m~ny plant')
(See Fig. 6).

Control. - Control has been obtained by spraying foliage with a 2%
to 3% solution of magnesium sulfate (Epsom salts) or mixing dolo
mite into the potting media.

l\-langanese Deficiency and Toxicity

Symptoms. - Manganese is another mineral that cannot move
from mature to young leaves; therefore, symptoms of its deficiency
are most severe in immature leaves. Chrysalidocarpus lutescens ter
minal fronds are stunted, twisted severely, and brownish or dead.
This symptom is referred to as "frizzle top" (Fig. 7). Dracaenagodsef
fiana growth rate is reduced, and new leaves near the stem tip form a

11



Figure 6. Philodendron scandens oxycardium leaves sho~~i'ng magnesium de
ficiency. Chlorotic area fonus an inverted "V".

rosette.. Later, this cluster of terminalleaves.becomes yellow and
dries, amI the stem tip dies back. Plants weigh 15% less than normal.
Older leaves of D.sanderiana die, beginning at their tips, and weigh
as much as 26% less than norrrlal plants (11).

Control. - Sprays of chelated maBganese were observed tob ben
eficial in some instances, but soil application ofmanganese salts, che
lates, and fritted materiq.ls are most cOIIlmonly used and longer
lasting. Reducing soil acidity to below pH 6.5 may also be effective.

Plants in general which receive excessive amounts of manganese
become yellowish and stunted. Sterilizing some soils by steaming at
temperatures above 180°F releases sufficient amounts of available
manganese to cause this toxicity (38). Maintai.ni.ng excessive mois
ture levels for prolonged periods may also induce ma nganese toxicity.

Control. - Lcachincr steamed soil thoroughly will remove excessive
O,I,12'ane"p caused h.l' lhl:' ;.;tr;-lm c:;tpt'ili'/~ iot :\ ~T"'''l PC:;0 t'lxi,'it '

may also be reduced by increasing the soil acidity to pH 6.5.

Nitrogen Deficiency

Symptoms. - Insufficient available nitrogen causes the entire fo
liage of Dieffenbachia pieta 'Exotica' to become very light green in
color, and plants stop growing (100). Leaves of Drac;aena godseffiana
become yellowish, beginning with lower leave.'. As·.symptOllls prog
ress leaves become bright yellow, eventua lly d ie, and fall off. Plants
weigh 88% less than normal. D. sanderia.na exhibits similar symp
toms, and deficient plants weigh 70% less than healthy ones (11). Al
sophila australis shows a general stunting and yellowish fronds, with
lower leaves affected first. Bro'W'l1 spots eventually appear on lower

12



Figure 7. Chrysalidocarpus lutescens frond expressing manganese deficiency
symptoms. Lower leaflets on the youngest frond are bro'NTI, twisted and
dead.

fronds (43). Dracaena deremensis 'Warneckii' expresses nitrogen
deficiency by reduced top growth, pale green foliage, and develop
ment of long, narrow young leaves with wavy margins. Some leaves
develop black spots along the white marginal str.ipe, and new suckers
are weak and few in number (l13). Philodendron micans and P. OXY-

13
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cardium. express a general yellowing ofterrninal leaves, which are un
dersized. Petioles extend upward, the leaf blades bt, d· downw' rd,
und internodes are shorter than usual. Older leave'; eventuaIJy de
velop dead spots, which coalesce until the entire leafdies. Aebal roots
die back, and then the entire plant dies (32,.1~2). Scindapsus aurells
reacts in the same manner (122). In addition to chlorotic foliage, Syn
gonium. podophyllum. 'Emerald Green' has reduced stem length and
less top weight (100).

Control. - Apply a nitrogen fertilizer.

Phosphor 8 Deficiency

Symptoms. - Dieffenba<:hia pieta 'Exotica', deprived of sufficient
phosphorus, shows no decreased weight. Young leaves of phosphorus
deficient Draeaena dereTJ7,ensis 'Warneckii' are arranged in a rosette
pattern, have necrotic spots in their white stripes, and have raggeu
margins. Young leaves in particular have serrated margins near their
bases and contain 0.07% phosphorus while normal foliage ha 0.22%
(113). Leaves·of Dnieaena godseffiana develop a more intense green
color, and plants weigh 28% less than normal. Deficient D. ander
iana older leaves tu nyellowishat their tips and margins; then dis
colored areas die, and leaves drop as they become entirely yellow (11).
Philodendron scanclens oxyeardium stems are unusually thin, and
leaves and stems turn a dull, greyish green. Leaves are smaller and
.inter~odesshorter than those on plants receiving adequate phospho
rus. Basal leave$ develop tipbnrn, the dead area advancing to the leaf
base, and older leaves are shed (32). Reduced stem length (Oln<J reduced
top weight result when Syngonium podophyllum 'Emerald Gem' is de
ficient (100).

Control. - Apply a phoclphorus fertilizer.

Potassium Deficiency

Symptoms. - In Aeehmea faseiata., potassium deficiency is ex
pressed as leaf tip dieback of older leaves. In a fertilizer experiment a
potash (1(20): nitrogen ratio of 3.8:7.2 resulted in this deficiency. A
ratio of 2:1 was adequate (5) to prevent deficiency, As in the case of
nitrogen or phosphorus deficiency, potassitun defcient Dieftimbachia
pieta 'Exotica' plants weighed less than plants receiving adequate po
tassium (l00). Dracaenagodseffiana with insufficient potassium show~

leafdeath from the tips downward to their bases. Unaffected areas of
a leaf i'emain normal with a narrow band of yellow below the dead
area, Leaves gradually die and limp from the stems, and plants weigh
63% less than normal. D. sanderiana shows similal' symptoms except

14



Figure 8. Ficus elastica 'Decm·a' leaf with pota:sium deficiency symptoms.
Spotting is usually more severe on one side of the undersurface.

plants weigh 25% less than normal (11). Ficus elastica 'Decora' ma
ture leaves bear numerous, small, angular red spots on the under
sides only (Fig. 8). As spot coalesce, they become tan and eventually
are visible from the leaf upperside. Air-layer are con iderably more
susceptible to potassium deficiency than normal branches, and plants
grown in full sunlight are much more seriou ly damaged than shaded
plants (72). Philodendron scandens oxcardium leaves become stunted
and stems have short int rnodes, producing chains of small, normally
""rppn lp[lvP~ RH3~l1lNlvPR :Ir ffpcted fir. t and dpvplop yellow mar·
gins or become entirely yellow. Eventually, large brown dead spots
occur on leaves near the base of the plants (32).

Control. - Apply a high pota h fertilizer (73). As an example, a
nurseryman who had been using a 5-8-10 fertilizer on field-grown
stock plants switched to a 6-6-6 formula and his Ficus elastica. 'Dec
ora' became unsalable because of severe symptoms of deficiency.

Sulfur Deficiency

Symptoms. - When sulphur was omitted from fertilizer, the only
symptom on Dracaena god effiana was 22% less weight than normal
plants. However, D. sanderiana showed yellowing and tipburn of
younger leaves and 26% less weight (11) than normal.

15



Miscellaneous Micro Elements

One should be aware of the fact that certain micro-element fer
tilizers can damage some piants. For instance, mixing the micro
element fertilizer "FTE-503" with soil at a rate of % .pound p 'I' cubic
yard has caused leaves of ApheJandra squarrO.Ja and Brassaia actinu
phylla to hecome yellowish. A material called "Perk" also yellowed B.
actinophylia leaves (26). Other examples of foliage plants that have
been adversely affected by additions of secondary or micro-element
mixtures include Ardaonem x 'Franshcr', Die/fimbachiapicta 'Perfec
tion', Mctranta Leucolleura 'Red Nerve', Philodendron oxycardi/lnl, Po
lystichum adianti/brme, and Scindap.liUs aureus. These unfavornble
responses sometimes can be explained by the fact that the trace ele
ment mixtures were too concentrated, were imbalanced, or were added
to media which already contained sufficient amounts. Adding a mi
cronutrient mixture to a medium before steam sterilization can also
cause excessive amounts of some elements to be released (15, 19, 97).

Zinc Deficiency

Symptoms. - As deficiency in ChrysaLidocarpas Lutescens becomes
more severe; fronds a r:e severely stunted, and leaflets are short, thick,
and closely spaced (Fig, 9),

Control. - Apply a fertilizer containing zinc,

'}

~.,l: 't'._ ....... j;' ~ ~..

Figure 9. ChrysalidocarpllS lutescens plant with zinc deficiency. Small, tri
angular frond is typical.
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General ertilizer xcess

Symptoms. - Regardless of specific nutrients involved, exce~sive

fertilizer may damage plants because of toxic soluble salts in the oil
solution. If exces salt. are su ·pected, it is wise to have the growing
media analysed by a reliab1e soils chemist. Aphelandm squorrosa
grows well fol1owing application of a soluble form of N, P, and K at
0.9, 0.4, and 0.8 kilograms per 100 square meters per month if irri
gated at least week1y. However, three times that rate kills plants, and
double rates lower their quality beyond market acceptance. Soluble
salts in containers of such damaged plants vary from 1,403 to 2,625
ppm (22). Excess dissolved fertilizer causes yellowish mottling and
burns margins and tips ofleaves of Dracaenafragans 'Massangeana'
(24). Ficus benjamina often has severe leaf abscission shortly after
being purchased from nur eries which do not acclimatize plants un
der lowered light levels and fertilization rates (23,91). Table 3 illus
trates the relative tolerance of some foliage plants to salinity.

Control - Heavily fertil ized plants are likely to have root damage
from soluble salts when soil dries. Plants that are growing fast re
quire more frequent fertilizations, not heavier applications. If a pot
ting mix contains slow-release fertilizer, it must not be stored; plant
immediately after mixing. Leach fertilizer if it is too concentrated

Table3. Salinity tolerance offoliage plants.

Salinity tolerance

Moderately
Plant Tolerant tolerant Sensitive

CodiaeuTn pUllctatis

n .../. ..... ','IU .p~. x

Euphorbia laclea x

Euphorbia tirucalis x

Fatsia japonica x

Hedera helix x

Monslera deliciosa x

Philodendron bipinnatifidum x

Sanseuieria sp. x x

Yucca sp. x

Reference: 37.
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(37). Irrigating regularly and sufficiently to keep the planting mix
moist can minimize injury.

p." TICIDE INJURY

Fu.ngic·des

Symptoms. - Severity offungicide injut'Y may V::H'y f{'om yellowing
of lea es to dead L~ nts and distorted growth. 1ype of il~jury depends
on 'plant type, p'lunt and environmental conditions, as well a.' the
kind offungicide u::;ed. Damage from any pesticide may result from a
single, excessively heavy application or from excess application;; of a
safe concentration. Injury can also occur ifsevei'a1applications do not
have a long enough interval between them. Therefore, the specific
symptoms are omitted hom the following Table 4, and injury is COn

sidered to consist ot" any reaction that reduces salability of a plant,
The wood preservatives, creosote or pentachlorphenol, have often

·caused plant injury or c18ath when used on greenhouse or shade
house structures, benches, and flats.

Dexon 150 ppm
DifoJatan 50 ppm
Terrazole 12,5 ppm

Terrazole 50 ppm

Continued

n",; Itl'" ,-Uti jJlJm

Basic copper suI fate 1.5 Ib/l 00 gal
Benlate 1 Ib/IOO gal
Captan 1.5 lb/lOO gal
Daconilllb/lOO gal
DifoJatan I qUIOO gal
Dithane M-45 3Ib/IOO gal
Maneb 2 Ib/IOO gal
Manzate D 3Ib/IOO gal
Mertect 0.75 IbllOO gal
PCNB 50 Ib/acre
Zineb 2lb/IOO gal

Flurasi]

Flurasi I (F + Zn) wood preservative

18

Table 4. Fungicide injury to fol iage plants.-------::::-
Plan Damagin~fungicide----

Anthuriurn crY::ilalLinurn

Aridia. crenu lata

Asp ragus spr ngeri
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1'ablp4. Continued.
Plant Damaging fungicide

Chamaedorea elegans Agristrep 400 ppm
Basic copper sulfate 1.5 Ib/100 gal
Captan 50 ppm
Dexon 150 ppm
Terrazole 50 ppm

DieFfenbachia exotica Merteet 3 Ib/l00

Dizygotheea elegan/is 'ima Difolatan 100 ppm
Terrazole 25 ppm

Epipremnll.nL all.rell.nL Mertect 31b/100 gal

Nephrolepis exalta/a Agrostrep 200 ppm
Basic copper sulfate 3 lb/100 gal
Dithane M-45 1.51b/100 gal
Mertect 3 Ib/100 gal

Peperomia caperata Dexon 150 ppm
Terrazole 100 ppm

P obtll.si{olia Dexon 25 ppm

P obtu.sifolia uariegata Terrazole 50 ppm

Philodendron scandens oxycardium Basic copper sulfate 3 Ib/100 gal

P wendLandi x lacineatum Streptomycin 800 ppm

Pilea cadierei Maneb 2lb/100 gal
Zineb 21b/100 gal

PlerfranthlisC/usfmlis Benomvll0n ppm in soil

Polys/ie/wm tsussimense Dexon 75 ppm
Difolatan 100 ppm
Terrazole 50 ppm

P adiantiforme Agristl'ep 200 ppm
Basic copper sulfate 1.5 Ib/100 gal
Difolatan 1 qt/100 gal

Scindapsus aureus Mertect 3 Ib/100 gal

Syngonium podophyllum Merteet 3 Ib/100 gal
References: 2, 34, 62, 63, 79, 80, 83.
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Herbicides

Sympto/lls. - Leaves of Aglcwnf'ma cormnutulwlI are shorter and
narrower following soil application of 1 lb/acre glyphosate (88). As
paragus plumosus nCLfW.-: is dam8ged by calcium endothal and CIPC,
2u lb active j'ngredient (ai) perac:re;DBCP, 45 lb ai/acre; 2,4-D, 20 lb
ai/acre; monuron, 16 lb ai/acre; PCP, 60 lb ai/acre; sodium TCA, 50
lb ai/acre; and 2,4,5-T, 5 Ib ai/acre (52). Arallcu ia heterophyl1a leaves
were moderately distorted on new growth by dicamba at 2.2 kg (4.8
lb) ai/acre (87). Similar symptoms appeared onAsparagus Jensi/ZoTils
'Spren~eri', A. plumoslis nanllS, Brassaia actinophylla, and Chrysali
docarplls LutesceliS (87). Prometoneat 10 Ib ai/acre killed leafmargins
of CiSSllS sp.; leaves of Cocliaeum variegatLim were stunted and nar
rowed by 10 Ib/acre glyphosate, ~vhich also killed terminals ofDizy
gotheca elegantissima, whereas 2.2 kg (4.8 lb) ai/acre ofdicamba merely
distorted its leaves, as it did those ofDracaeWI rrituginata, Ficus ben
jamina, and F retusa (87). Philodendron macrophyllus, P selloum, ancI
P tobira leaves. were distorted by dicamba at 2.2 kg (4.8 lb) ai/acre
(87). Casoron at 4lb ai/acre '(;vel'ely reduced growth ofPhilodendron
scandens oxycardium (1.21). Hed.era.sp. was killed by prometone, 10 Ib
ai/acre, and leaf margins ofKalanchoe sp. were burned as were those
ofPilea sp. (127).

Insecticides a d Miticides

Sj1mptoms. - Insecticide or miticide injury includes leaf spotting,
yellowing, deformation, or abscission. Each of these symptoms ay
vary from slight to severe. In Table 5 the lowest concentration that
damaged plants is givPn and symptoms are not specified. F.igure 10
shows symptoms of in::;ecticide damage to Brassaia actinophylla, a
plaut that is extremely usceptible to pesticide spray injury.

Neinaticld

Symptoms. - Nemagon, DBCp, is u::>ed as a soil drench for living
plants. Six foliage plants were tested for tolerance and results are
shown in Table 6. Symptoms include abnormally small plants, leaf
stunting, yellowing, and slight spotting (45,57).

OTHER TOXIC MAT i RIALS

.Gases

Symptoms. - Asparagus sprengeri has'been found to be highlyre
sistant to chlorine, nitrogen peroxide, and sulfurdioxide; but Begonia
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Table 5. In~ecticide-miticide injury to foliage plants.

References: 8, 36, 41, 44, 46, 47, 60, 62, 89, 90, 110, 116, 117.

Plant

Adiantum cuneatum

Aphelanclra squarrosa

Ardisia sp.

Asparagus sprengeri

Brassaia actinophylla

o 100 refers to 100 gal water.
0* A refers to acre.

Damaging insecticide-miticide

Malathion, 1.5 Ib tech./lOO*

Dursban 2E, 0.25 Ib ai/lOO
Omite 30W, 0.45 Ib ai/IOO
Orthene 75S, 0.5 lb ai/IOO
Science aerosol
Vydate 2L, 0.5 lb ai/IOO

Dylox 80% SP, 21b/100
Dylox LS, 4lb/gal

I-Bomb aerosol
Phosvel 2.7EC, 1.5 Ib ai/IOO
Raid aerosol
Science aerosol

Acaraben 4EC, 1 pt/IOO
Azodrin 5EC, lIb ailA**
Cygon 2EC, 1 qt/lOO
Delnav 4EC, I pt/lOO
Diazinon 4EC, 0.5 lb a1/100
DicofoI18.5EC, as recommended
Dimethoate 25EC, 2 pt/lOO
Dursban 2E, 0.25 lb ai/lOO
Dylox 80SP, 21b/100
Dylox LS, 4Ib/gaI, 3 pt/lOO
Enstar, as recommended
Fundal 95SP, 0.5 Ib/IOO
Funda14EC, 0.51b ai/lOO
Fnradan 4F, 1.5 Ib ai/IOO
Gardona 75WP, ~ Ib/llJU
I-Bomb aerosol
Kelthane 35 WP, 1.3 Ib/IOO
Kelthane lS.5EC, 2 pUIOO
Lannate 90SP, 90z/l00
Malathion 57EC, 2 pt/IOO
Meta-Systox R, EC, 1.5 pt/100
Monocrotophos as recommended
Morestan 25WP, 1 Ib/IOO
Omite 30W, 0.45 lb ai/lOO

Continued
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Plant

Cka maedorea elegans

Codiaellm uariegatum

7hble.5. Continued.

Dam:1"illg insCc:licide-mitjridl:'

Orthene 75WP, 2.6 Ib/JOO
Orthene 75SP, 1.3 Ib/lOO
Oxythioquinox, 20z/100
PhosveI2.7EC, 1.51b ai/lOO
Phosvel,3 Jb/gal, 4 pUlOO
Pliclran 40WP, 6 oz/100
Re::;methin 7EC, 0.25 Ib ail100
Science acm. '01
Sevin SOW?, 21b/100
Volk oil, 1.6 gal/lOa
Vydate 2L, 0.5 Ib ai/lOO

Acaraben 4EC, 1 pUIOO
Aramite l5WP, 2Ib/IOO
Cygan 2EC, I qt/lOO

Fundal 95Sp' 0.5 Ib/lOO
I-Bomb aero::;ol
Kelthane 35Wp' 1.31b/lOO

Kelthane IS.5EC, 2 ptilOa

Meta-Systox R, EC, 1.5 ptilOO
Morestan 25Wp' llb/lOO
Oil emulsion, 2%

Omite, 30WP, 1.5 IbllOO
Orthene 75Wp' 1.3 lb/lOO
Plictran 50WP, 60z/l00

Malathion as recommended
Phosve12.7EC, 1.51b ai/IOO
Raid aero;:,ol

('O(!:Ilf'lI.!1 L'(r'.:t!f{utUl1l

Bravo'
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Furadan 4F, 0.5 Ib ailA

Kelthane 35Wp' llb/lOO
Omite 30WP, 1.5 lb/lOO

Raid aerosol

Codiaellm. uariegatum
'Gold Dust'

Collinia elegans

Cra.ssula w:gtenea

Dielfenbachia exotica Cygan 2EC, 1 qUlOO
Delnar-4EC, 1 pUlOO
Malathion 57EC, 2 pUlOO
Morestan 25WP, Ilb/lOO-------------



1

Plant

Dieffimbachia picta
'Perfedion'

Dizygotheca elegantissima

Dracaena godserriana

Dracaena marginata

Dracaena sanderiana

Ficus benjamina

Ficus retusa

Ficus triangularis

Hedera helix

Hoya carnosa

Maranta !euconeura

Nephrolepis exaltata

Table 5. Continued.
Damaging in ecticide-miticid

Omite 30WP, 1.5 ]b/lOO
Orthene 75WP, 2.6 Ib/lOO
Yolk oil, 1.6 gal/lOa

Omite 30W, 0.45 Ib ai/lOO
Raid aerosol

Azodrin 5EC, lIb ailA

Lannate 90SP, 9 oz/lOO

Dylox LS, 4 ]b/gal, 3 pUlOO
I-Bomb Aerosol
Science Aerosol

Diazinon 25EC, 2 ptilOO

Dursban 2EC, lib ai/lOO
Dy]ox ILS, 1.51b ai/lOO
Furadan 4F, 0.5 Ib ai/lOO
I-Bomb aerosol
Raid aerosol
Resmethrin aerosol
Vydate 2EC, 0.5 ]b ai/lOO

Carzol 95WP, 0.5 lb ai/lOO
Dursban 2EC, lIb ai/lOa
Dylox lLS, 1.5 lb ai/lOO
Fundal 4EC, 0.51b ai/lOa
Furadan 4F, 0.5 lb ai/lOa
PhosveI2.7EC, 1.5lb ai/lOa
Sevin ·JL, .5 Ib aill 00
Vydate :lEe, 0.5 Ib ai/lOO

Orthene 1.3EC, 0.51b aillOO

Raid aerosol
Science aerosol

Diazinon 25EC, 2 pt/lOO

Cygan 2EC, 1 qtllOO
Fundal 95SP, 0.5 Ib/lOO
Orthene 75WP, 1.31b/100

Cygan 2EC, 0.3751b ai/lOa
Diazinon 25EC, 2 ptilOO

Continued
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Dimethuate 25EC, 2 pt/1 00
Dursban 2E, 0.25 ai/lOO
Dylox 80SP, 21b/100
Dylox L8, 4Ib/gal, 3 pUIOO
GanJona 75Wp' 21b/lOO
J\Ialathiun 57EC, 2 pt/lOO
Malathion tech., 1.5Ib/JOO
Omite 30W. 0.451b ai/l00
Orthene 75Sp' 1.31b/J 00
Phosvel,3 lb/gal, 4 pt/IOO
Raid aerosol
Resmethrin 1%
Science aerosol

Diazinon 25EC, 2 pt/lOO
Dimethoate 25EC, 2 pUlOO
Gardona 75WP, 21b/100
Lannate 90SP, 90z/100
-amite 30W; 0.45 Jb ai/lOO
Phosvel,3 Jb/gal, 4 pt/lOO
Vydate 2L, 0.5 lb ailiOO

Aramite 15WI~ 2 Jb/lOO
Malathion 25WP. -~ Ih/10IJ

Diazinon 25EC, 2 pt/lOO
Gardona 75Wp' 2 Ib/lQO
Meta-Systox R, 25EC, 1.5 pt/lOO
Omite 30WP, 1.5 IbllOO
Phosvel, 31b/gal, 4 pt/lOO

Table 5. Continued.

Plant Dam:lging in.:ecticldc-miticide---------- - ---'-
---------- -------~.-----.

Peperornia obtllsifolia

Peperomia obtllslfolia
variegated

Philodendron friedrichstahli

1Jhllodelldrull uxycardium

Pilea cadierei

Rheo discolor

Oil emulsion 2%
Tbimet 47.5EC, 1 qUJOO

Aramite l5Wp' 2 Jb/lOO
Diazinon 25EC, 2 pt!lOO
Dimethoate 25EC, 2 pt/lOO
Lannate 90SP, 90z/100
Malathion 25WP, 41b/100
Parathion l5Wp' 1.5 Ib/lOO

Lannate 1.8L, 0.5 Jb ai/A
Orthene 1.3L, lIb ailA
Sevin 80WP, 3 Ib ailA

--.------------:0----__
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Tahle 5. Continued.

Plant

Scindap. 'us aureus

Syngon ium podophyllum

Syngonium podophyllum
'Emerald Gem'

Syngonium podophyllum
'Green Gold'

Damagi ng in 'ecticide-miticide

Aramite l4WP, 2Ib/IOO
I-Bomb aerosol
Malathion 57EC, 2 pUIOO
Omite 30WP, 0.45 Ib ai/IOO
Raid aerosol

Dylox 80SP, 21b/100
Malathion 57EC, 2 pt/lOO
Omite 30WP, 1.5 Ib/IOO

Dylox LS, 4 lb/gal, 3 pt/lOO
Malathion 57EC, 2 pt/100

Dylox LS, 4 lb/gal, 3 pt/lOO
Malathion 57EC, 2 pt/lOO

Figure 10. Brassaia actinophylla leaves distorted by insecticide sprays.

I
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Nemi,gO!1, 8.61-:, 50z/ I00
Np11lagon, 8.6J<, 10 oz/1.00
Nemagon, 8.6£,1 oz/100
Nemagon, 8.6E, 50zl100
Nemagon, 8.BE, 10 oz/100
Nemagon, 8.6E, 50z/100

Tahle 6. Nematicide injury to fol iage plant s.---------
_____P_l,_'llll Darnngi_llE nernr:.!~~~ _

. lvIaranta sp.

Philodendron lacinialum
P pp.rfuSSlitn

P rllbrum
P sp. 'Emerald Queen'
§Ealhyphyl/um sp.

Rl'{ereflcc: 57.

gracilis is susceptible to all three gases (28). Hydrogen sulfide gas
readily damages young leaves of Nephrolepis exalt.ala (27). -

Ethylene gas at a concentration of 5 ppm causes Aphelandra sp ..
and Euphorbia leuconeura 'Folirnieri', to drop almost all of their leaves
within 1 or 2 days. The same plants retain most of their leaves under
similar conditions in the presence of 25 g of aluminum oxide impreg
nated with potassium permung-anate (Purafil) (95), In an experi
ment, plants were subjected to 2,5, or 10 ppm ofethylene for 10 days,
and an injury index rating- of several foliage plants was devised, the
higher ratings denoting mol' sevel:e symptoms. Injury to Sanseuieria
i;rifasciafa 'Laurentii' was rated only 19 in severity. Chamaedorea ele
gans was rated 21, Begonia 'Cnralina Lucern' reC'eivecl an injury rat
ing of 54, and Philodendron scal/dens oxycardill7n a rating of 59 (51).
Ethylene injury of some other plai1ts ha~ con;;isted of leaf los~; ex
amples iuclude Begonia coccinea 'Lucerna', Bryophyllum sp., Clw
maedorea elegans, Kalanchoe blossfeldiana 'Cheri " Ph.ilodendron
scandens oxycardium, and. Sanseuieria sp. (51, 50, 76, 77), Artificial
illuminating gas causes Sanseuieria sp. to develop small 1 aDets and
Fl(>~'i~ I rout:.. 'm ('t1V('~.-. o.llcl ilJ [iOIlI pJar is chIli d,)h~ Ii j..: rlp"'trrYf,rl
)1).

GrowthRe r.tors
Growth regulators are applied t{) foliage plants in order to giv

them the compact appea 'ance consumers prefer. However, some plants
are injured by these chemicals. ChlorIneql..lat, 3000 ppm, has reduced
branch development and caus d severe yellowing of yOl..lng leaves of
Cyanotis kewensis. It also yello . ed young- leaves of Pellionia.pulch.ra,
Philodendron scandens oxycardiwn, Pilea cadierei, and P inuolucrata
(53). Surfaces of Epiprernnurn aureu'nL leaves were experimentally
killed by 200 ppm ofPBA (81). Kinetin at a concentration of 100 ppm
prevented root formation of Saintpaulia sp. (93).
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Three growth regulators - "Maintain", 20 and 40 ppm; maleic hy
drazide, 3,240 ppm; and "Ethrel", 2,000 and 4,000 ppm - were ap
plied to three foliage plants. In Philodendron scandens oxycardium,
Epiprcmflllm aurewn, and Syngonilllll podophyllum. symptoms of
"Maintain'.' injury included production of lateral branches at some
nodes with deformed apical and lateral growth. Apical meri, tems
died on P scandens oxycardium and E. uureum following treatment
\ ith maleic hydrazide. "Ethrel" caused P sccmdens oxycardium and
E. aureum to lose some leaves and develop long, thin yellow nodes. S.
podophyllu.m had erratic growth (94).

To induce flowering of Aechmea fasciata, 15 ml of a 1% solution of
BOH (2-hydroxyethylhydrazine) was added to the hollow crowns of
the plants' poorly formed flowers resulted (33), Foliar damage re
sulted when Kalanchoe hloss[eldiana was treated with "Embark": N
2, 4-dimethy1-(5-( trif1 uoromethy1) solfony1 aminophenylacetam ide
to cause £lowering (123).

Leaf Shining Material

Five leaf shining materials were applied experimentally to Philo
dendron oxycardium, and treated plants were compared to untreated
plants. Materials included "Floraglow," "Leaf Glow," "Leaf Lustre
Black Magic," "Lustre Leaf Plant Polish," and "Schultze Plant Shine."
Foliage was treated biweekly for nine months. Plants which received
no treatments developed more leaves and longer shoots, were heaviel,
and had fewest dead leaves; however, they were not as shiny (92).

Guttation

Philodendron haMatum has been found occasionally to develop yel
In.,. i~h]p ~n"l, lin I, \' wi- "'1rf 1o'''<:; :-il nt-.: wir"h dp;ld ('~nt )'f; llSU;ll1y

rnea,;ure less than ~ mm in diameter. Spots are rno t numerous on old
leaves and sometimes nearly cover the entire leaf surface. Symptoms
appear two to three weeks after leaves unfurl. Stornates contain a
plant exudate containing 93% sugar on old leaves and 28% on imma
ture leaves. Spotting is controlled by removing the exudate with dis
tilled water thrice weekly. Black, sooty mold growing on the exudate
is controlled with a fungicidal spray (84),

Wood Preservatives

Symptoms, - Brassaia actinophylla leaves develop chlorotic mar
gins when only the fumes of pentachlorophenol spread to the plant
(36).
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Control. - Wood can more safely be treated with cop. er nephthen
ate, which docs not volatize and is much le.·s phytotoxic (4).

RADIATION

Insuffici€mt Light

Symptoms. - Light may be of insufficient intensity, hours of expo
sure per day may be insufficient, or the wave length may be improper.
Plants which receive no light will have long, slender, white stem~ and
yellow and white leaves. Hovvever, plants that receive somewhat les.'
than optimum light will express more subtle symptoms.

IfAphelandm sp. receives less than 300 to 400 foot-candles (ft-c), it
will not bloom. Flowers will appear in about 16 weeks under 500 to
600 ft-c and within 8 weeks under 1000 to 1500 ft-c (102). Con~)'line
terminalis 'Baby Doll', under 80% shade, does not develop brilliant
pink color as under 40% or 60% shade. Cutting yields decrease under
40% shade, as compared to 80%, and Die!fimbachia exotica cuttings
are similarly affected (16). The latter plant becomes stunted when it
receives 1000 to 2000 ft-c but grows vigorously ullder 5000 to 6000 ft
c(102). Corky callosities anrl pustules appear on the undersides of Fi
cus elastica leaves WhEln grown in poor light (124).

Nitrogen fertilizer may complement light intensity. The sam
number of Maranto sp. cuttings have been produceclunder2000 fL-c
plus 240 lb nitrogen per acre per year as under 4000 ft-c with no ad
ditional nitrogen (102). Monstem delicioiia under insufficient light in
tensity fails to split (9). As shade increases from 30% to 90%, leaf
chlorosis of Philodendron scandens seandelLs and P scandens ox)'car
dium decreases if nitrogen levels are below normal.· As light in
creases, stem length is reduced and leaf area decreases, a common
plant response. Epipr "'l/Un! allreUl7I rencts :irni ady (L~2J. On
h,·.."J.· 1 ft ,. ,,.... G h'· t>-. ':d <";;'11,·IVL;;U JjJLll t h:get::ttlve gro h of
Saintpauli.a sp.; however, the same light for 12 hI' per day is sufficient
(49). Epipremnllln Clurellm cuttings grow much less under 80% than
under 40% shade (16). Plants are stunted when exposed to less than
1000 ft-e but grow well under 5000 ft-c (102). Syngonium podophyllum
fails to develop its normal foliage color when given insufficient light
(1).

Begonia tuberhybrida. 'Helen Harms' and 'Ami Jean Bard' grow
slowly when they receive 25 ft-c for 12 hI', but growth stops when ex
posure time is reduced to 11 hI' daily. In addition to no growth, the
apical meristem so:netimes abscises (68).

Leaves of Chrysalidocarpus lutescens grown in full sunlight often
are a faded green with dead leaf tips, whereas plants in 40% shade
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develop normal, green leaves (l01).
Leaves of Dracaena marginata have an increasingly intensified

green color as shade increases from 0 to 40% to 80% (21). High light
intensity while plants are being forced results in poor adaptation to
the consumers' low light, with 811suing leaf drop (2m. When shade is
removed, Dracaena godseffiana exhibits mild iron deficiency symp
toms (11).

Many large cuttings are ;:;hipped to the U.S.A. from the tropical
Americas and Caribbean islands. Some contain low food re erves be
cause they were grown in insufficient sunlight, and thus they may
fail to grow when replanted. Lack oflight in shipping containers also
is detrimental. Such shipments must be potted immediately after re
ceipt because each day beyond the fourth day in a dark container re
duces cutting quality 20% to 25%, mainly by exclusion ofhght (13).

Excessive Light
Variegated Chlorophytum elatum green leaf areas are injured by as

little as 1000 lux (93 ft-c) oflight. Since oxygen's presence is required
for injury, the process is con idered to be photoxidation sensitized by
chlorophyll (67J. In another experiment 20,000 lux (1860 ft-c) of light
turned the same species' green areas brown (69).

Other Exce sive amation

Symptoms. - X-ray radiation of two dose of 2300 R each to tiny
plantlets growing from leaves of Kalanchoe tubiflora caused the plants
to remain smaller than nontreated plants (67).

RELATIVE HUMIDITY

Symptoms. - Wilting or leaf abscission can be a sign of insufficient
relative humidity as well as not enough irrigation. As an example,
Codiaewn variegatum cuttings often drop their leaves when cuttings
are being rooted. Desiccation is suspected, because more abscission
takes place as the period between taking cuttings and sticking them
is lengthened. A 3-day period results in less leaf drop than 5 days.
Continuous mist for 12 hr during the warmer part of the day saves
more leaves than 15 sec mist every 30 min for 24 hI' a day. Air-layers
or cuttings from plants grown under full sun drop twice as many
leaves during rooting as those grown in 30% to 50% shade (25).

CiSSllS rhombifolia, Peperomia obtllsifolia, and Epipl'emnwn aureum
have darker green leave and larger chloroplasts when grown in an
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averagerelntive humidity of 91.9% as opposed to 34.4%. The plants
have greater frC~'h weight, dry weight, and leaf' area and thickness in
the higher humidity (126). As an extreme example of high humidity
requirement, one author Claims a relativt: humidity 0{99% is inade
quate for Bef{onia macula/a, which has extremely large leaf cell .; in
fact, its cel1 volume:cell surface ratio is 21:4, whereas Hedera helix
tolerates a lower relative humidity and has a volume:surface ratio of
4:2. Drought-killing relative humidity of Hederu. is 85'70 (50% of plants
die) (67). Diefjenbachiu piela 'Perfection' tip cuttings suffer coJ!apse
and yellowing oflower leaves when relative humidity is low. TO'pre
vent desiccation,. cuttings must be plantcu the SeHne day as cut :.Inti
misted 15 sec every 30 min until rooting is sufTicient (18). A major
cause oneafloss of imported foliage plants with large leaves is desic
cation because oflow humidity (13).

Excessive Humidity

Many plants suberize injuries best at relative humidities ap
proaching 100%; however, caladium tubers subei'ize better at 75%

. than 90% (75).

TE1\tIPERATtJ E

Excessive Heat

Symptoms. - In partial shade the killing temperature for Asplen
ium sp. is 45-46°C (114°F) for 30 min. One indicator of plant lethal
temperatures is failure of cell protoplasm to resume strean ing after
temperature has dropped from a certain level. This was 56°C (1330F)
for Chlorophytum elatum and 54.6°C (130°F) for Ficlls radicans. A
phmt will somt:times toleraLe more heat when it is nowering than
oth .... ,·wi.·p Ti'or ip;,t 1!l ·~·.lllC 1 ·tha t" If)(·rHLIII'( Ill/' l<r:/rr.,,·f.(l<' 1,1f><:~

1':'1< u./w I., ,il) \j ~Ll') lor ttowel'ing and 47°C (J 17°F) for veg-t:1.ti\'e
plantf; (67), When Ficus elastica is subjcc cd to too much heat, the up
per leaf epidermis dd aches from large areas orthe leaf (115).

Foliage temperature is partially related to air movement through i.

the foliage. As wind velocity increases, air-La-le.af temperature gra- '
dientsdccrease. Plant heights of Begonia semperjlorens, Codiaeum
variegatUln 'Aucnbafolium,' Philodendron scandens oxycardium,
Saintpauli.a. ioiwntha, and San'seuieria trifnsciala increase as wind ve-
locity increases. Chlorophyll content in leav s of the plants is directly
proportional to air velocity. Except for Begonia, plants grow faster at
wind speeds up to 4.4 miles per hour. Variegation of Codiaeum de
creases with increased wind, and Cocliaellm, Philod-enclron, and San- "
seuieria leaves become larger with increased air speed (10).
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Brief periods (6 hI') of partial dehydration leading to water-satu
ration deficits of 22% to 27% raised heat-killing temperatures by
about 3°C (37°F) in leaves of Commelina africana, Hedera helix, and
Plwenix reclinata (48).

Submerging plants in hot water is sometimes practical to kill in
ternal infectious organisms such as bacteria and nematodes. Agla
onema modestum, Caladium bicolor, Philodendron hastatum, P imbe,
and Sansevieria zeylanica tolerate submersion for 10 min in water at
50°C (l22°F). Many plants cannot tolerate such treatment, as shown
in Table 7 (7).

Caladium tubers were stored for 8 days at 40°C (104°F) before
planting. During the subsequent six weeks the heated tubers pro
duced fewer than 9 leaves, whereas tubers stored at room tempera
ture yielded an average of 13 leaves (86).

Control. - One method oflowering soil temperature in containers
exposed to sunlight is by choice of color. Coolest temperatures occur
in silver or white pots, and heat injury is more prevalent in black,
green, red or rusty containers (39).

Table 7. Tolerance offoliage plants to submersion in water
at 50°C for 10 min.

Survival %

Aglaonema modestum
Ardesia erenata
Caladium biocolor (8 var.)
Crassula arboreseens
Cryptanthus sp.
Draeaena godseffiana
nrnrnfJnfl ..~,.,,..,r!pri(Jnfl

Epipremnum aureum
Epipremnum aureum 'WiJcoxii'
Maranta leueoneura
P<,peromia obtusifolia
Peperomia sandersii
Philodendron hastatum (leafy)
Philodendron hastatum (canes)
Philodendron imbe (canes)
Pilea inuoluerata
Sansevieria zeylanica
Sanseuieria zeylaniea 'Laurentii'
Syngonium podophyllum

Reference: 7.
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100
10

100
90
90

100
100
85

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

90
60

100

Treated -
100

35
100

70
100
100
100

15
10
o

10
o

100
100
100

30
100

50
100
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Freezing

There are two types·o 'low temperature damage. One is cau ed by
tissues being frozen, and the second is injury due to t~mperatures
above those sufficient to 1're ze. Adverse effects of freezing eire ,;isible
Soon after tissues are thawed or are revealed by subsequent growth.
An example of the latter is death ()f f1'02.en leaf margins. The dead
margins may go un >otic€d until growth causes puckering and distor
tion because margills cannot expa td with the uninjured leaf blade
(Fig. 11).

Symptoms. - During an experiment, foliage pl~mts were stored in
shipping boxes held in a room adjusted to -17.8°C (OOP) for 1, 2, and
4 hr. In decreasing order ofsusceptibility to freezing, they we_e: Phil
odendron scandens oxycardium, Epipremnum aureum, and both Peper
omia obtusifolia 'Variegata~and Syngonium liberica. Freeze injl ry was
slight after 1 hI', moderate after 2 hr, and severe after 4, hr. Plants in
the bottom corners of a box were most severely injured, whereas
plants in the center were least daln~lged.Among tYPes of boxes used,
only the best insulated ones protected plants for 2 hI' (31).

Begonia metalllca, when subjected to -5°C (23°F) for 2 min, suffers
death of the old leaves. When held at -lo°C (l4°F) for the same
length of time, alI leaves fall from the plants. Fittonia argyroneura.

Figure 11. Ficus elastica 'Decora' leaves that were deformed by freezing tem
peratures.
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Figure 12. Sansevieria trifasciata 'Laurentii' damaged by freezing.

wilts when subjected to -lOoC (l4°F) (66). Sansevieria species react
differently to freezing temp rature. S. trifasciata 'Laurentii' is least
susceptible, but freeze injury does occur (Fig. 12). S. trifasciata and S.
longiflora are moderately susceptible, and S. thyrsiflora is the most
damaged. Frozen leaves do not resume growth (40) but become black
in a few days.

Investigation of Asparagus ferns revealed that, during a breeze,
still air in a slathouse can be colder than outside air. Outdoor air is
being stirred with upper, warmer air. With no breeze, slathouse air
can e up 0 7.2°C (13°P) \ arme, (29). Damage occurs to new foliage
ot riSpU,-ugus ptUIflUSliS h<..LnUS WILen trOf:>L !Uri 15 01 pldnt.s or al • tem
perature remains at -2.2°C (28°P) for 2 hI' (30).

Chilling

Symptoms. - Many tropical foliage plants are injured by low tem
peratures well above DOC (32°F). For instance, leaves of Saintpaulia
sp., when chi lIed by air or water at 18°C (64.4°F), develop coarse, yel
low or brownish rings and line patterns on upper surfaces. Some
leaves contain larger yellow areas, becoming brown and leathery,
with collapse of tissues (55). A similar report states that wetting
Saintpaulia. sp. leaves with cold water results in yellowish spots (120).

Some foliage plants are severely damaged by a temperature of
4.5°C (40°F). Aphelandra squarrosa chilled at that temperature for 2
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days devl"lops dead leaf tips anci inlerveinal tissue. Chilling for a
wpek causes more ..evere ne'crasis, and 10 days later, many leaves
drop. Mann/a lellconeu!"([ exhibits wilted and spotteJ. leaves and
eventually dies. Two days' chilling causes Scindnps/ls pic/lis lea s to
immediately become grLly tci :)Iack and water-soaked; parts oflea\.es
die within the following week. If chilled for 4 days, all leave::; die but
plants survive; 8 days' chilling kills all of these plants (82). Large
white areas and a slight curling of leaves of Sanset-'ieria trifasciata
'Laurentii' follows exposure to 2° to 8°C (35.6° to 16.4°F). Sunlight
following chill hastens symptom appearance.

Sometimes·areas of chilled leaves, such as thOBe of Dmca.enQ fra
grans 'Massangeana,' are shaded from sunlight by overlapping leaves,
and the shaded parts recover from the chill, in sharp contrast to leaf
areas that received direct sunlight hours aftcrw?rd and lose their
g:re~n color (Fig. 13). Failure to develop chlorophyll isa common re
sult of chilling, as in Sanseuieria trifasciata (Fig. 14). Symptoms con
tinue to develop for one month after plants have been chill.ed (70).

Caladium tubers do not sprout well and fewer leaves develop fonow
ing storage at 10° or 15.6°C (50° or 60°F) for 10 days. When stored at
4.4°C (40°F) for 10 daYs, tubers do not sprout readily during a 68-day
period after planting. Storage at 21.1°C (70°F) is optimal (74). In an
other study, tubers stored 7 weeks at 4.4° and lOoe (40° and 500F)
failecl to grow. Other tubers were stored at 23.9°e (75°F) for 0,3,6,
and 12 ·weeks. Incidence of sprouting and number of shoots per tuber
increased as the storage period increased (78).

Seeds, as well as tubers, can he adversely affected by chilly storage.
Seeds of Chamaedorea elegans stored at 4.4°C (40°F) do not germinate
as well as those stored at 23.9°C (75°F) (99).

Control. - SQil~tpaulia leaf spots can be prevented by avoiding get
ting the leaves wet when watering, especially if the water is cool (55).
Continuou· sprinkling during a freeze prevents in·llr. to Asparagus
vlltl'!osue; !>('nll.';· hI '.\1""""'., "•. ri~~::,···.· ....._: 1;: .-. c:.t" vIa its 'let even
after ice forms on them. When sprinl-ling is stopped after ic forms,
damage is more severe than if plants are not sprinkled (30). Foliage
stock plants grown out-of-doors in southern Florida have expressed
chilling injury for several months following low temperature. For this
reason, nurserymen are advised to wait several weeks before evalu~

ating the extent of damage. It is important to prune back into live
wood so that healing can Occur and to keep soil moist and lightly fer
tilized during reco\rery (58).

Sanseuieria trifasciata, S. longi{lora, and S. thyrsi{lora are less likely
to freeze when clean cult.ivatio 1 is pradiced (40). Diminishing the
amount ofnitrogenous fertilizer during faU and winter also results in
less chilling injury to S. trifasciata 'Laurentii' (21, 70).
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Figure 13. Dracaenafragrans 'Massangeana' leaf that was chilled sufficiently
to lose its chlorophyll in areas exposed to sunlight.

Figure 14. San.seuieria trifasciata leaves that were chilled sufficiently to lose
their chlorophyll.
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Temperatur -lVIiscenant"ou~

Ardisia crenata is subject to a very linus lal disease. The plants re
qu ire the prc;:;ence of on or two specie.' of bRct.eria to prov ide cytoki
nins for optimum growth. When the bacteria are killed by heating the
seeds, their ab 't::nCl~ results j n gall formation at the lower stem nodes
3 to 4 months after seed is planted. Se d germination at 30°C (86°F)
results in much more galling than germination at 2:-°C (77°F) (111).

Some plants are injur d by sudden changes in temperat.ure. Dra
caena massartr;eana, Fic/I elaslica, MOI1.c;tera dcliciosa, and Philoden
dron hastalum. are among those so affede . For instance, if the
temperature rises from 15.6° to 35°C (60° to 95°F) within 48 hI', an
apical lea may become blackened and the gTowing tip of the stem
dies. Similarly. a sudden drop from 35° to 15.6°C (95° to 60°F) causes
the same symptoms as illw;trated in Table 8 (42).

Table 8. Temperature changes that result in apical inji.lry.
" .

C-.--.,._"
Teme..eratll res

I5.6°-3!i°- 3flo:15.6°-
15.6°-35°e I5.6°e 35°e

Plaut (60°-95°F) (6Q.o-D5°.60°F) 95°·60o-95°F)

Dracaena massangeana + + 0
Ficus elastica + + +
Monstera deliciosa + + +
Philodendron hastatllm + + 0

+ := apical death and blackening of apical leaf.

Reference: 47.

R'tW€' ion of M Itant.
Symptoms, - The cultivar 'Laurentii' is a muta t of Sansevieria trio

fasciata that has yellow leafm.all:;ins. As long as 'Laurentii' is propa
gated by small plm ts bearing a piece of root, the yellow margins
remain. Howev .1', if pi'opagahon is by leaf cuttings, the variety I' ."

verts to S. trifasciata, with no yellow margins (50). Similarly, S, tri
fasciata 'Emeralda,' if propagated by leaf cuttings, reverts to S,
trifq.sciata (128).

Dieffenbachia picta'Rudolph Ru~hrs'has greenish white leaves bor
dered with dark green. Frequently plants have been observed to be
gradually reverting to D. pieta, which has dark green leaves with
white spots (Fig. 15).
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Figure 15. Dieffenbaehia pieta 'Rudolph Ruehrs' plant showing part of it re
verting to the original parent type shown beside it.

Albinos
Albinos are seedlings which cannot develop chlorophyll. A common

example is the occasional appearance ofwhite seedlings in plantings
of Norfolk Island pines, Araucaria heterophylla (Salisb.) Franco (Fig.
16).

IRR!GATION
Ir.:.lv.(u!-'el ~t.r~6a~.~u!i. i..:l c:.l '--UUUJ. \,;1. ... -.l d'L:t.;I:l in r0lia~c plant nurse::--

ies. For efficie cy and economy, two or more sizes ofcontainers in the
same bed may receive the same irrigation regime. As a result the
large, tall containers may receive insufficient water, and small con
tainers may get too much. Improperly constructed containers may
continually be wet near the bottom, resulting in root death. Con
tainers with corrugated bottoms or those with single bottom-holes or
with side holes not flush with the bottom may remain too wet because
of inadequate drainage (39). Ifadequate irrigation for a plant such as
Ficus elastica 'DecOl"a' is suddenly diminished, leaf margins may die
(Fig. 17).

Dizygotheca elegantissima, according to one report, wilted severely
because roots had been killed by excessive irrigation (85). Corky cal
losities and pustules form on the leaf undersurfaces of Ficus elastica
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Figure 16. Arau.caria excelsa albino seeJl ings.

Figure 17. Ficu.~ e:laslicatDecora l leaves with th~i r margins killed by a s~dden
drought.
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following excessive irrigation (124).
Draca.ena{ragrans 'Massangeana' canes are shipped to nurseries in

the United State from Central and South America. To prevent them
from drying out enroute, ends of canes are coated with wax. If wax is
not removed from the bottom ends of planted canes, only 6% of them
develop buds near the top of the cane. In contrast, canes which have 1
em cut from the bottom before planting are able to absorb much more
water, and 68% of these produced buds in one experiment. Likewise,
canes with their tops soaked in water before planting had only a 68%
survival after planting, whereas those with the bottoms soaked had
a 92% survival rate (109).
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